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Dear  Comenius friends,

Here are our responses to the questions 
you sent us.

We hope you enjoy our presentation.
Whitney, Blessing, Glorious, Kiara, Keji, Chloe, 

Erica, Edith and Fatima.



  

    Q.1 Q.1 What languages do you What languages do you 
speakspeak??

   In Ireland, most people speak English in their In Ireland, most people speak English in their 
daily lives.daily lives.

 All children also learn Irish in school from the age All children also learn Irish in school from the age 
of 4-18.of 4-18.

 In our school, we learn French in fifth and sixth In our school, we learn French in fifth and sixth 
class. ( last 2 years of primary school).class. ( last 2 years of primary school).

 In our class, we speak many different languages, In our class, we speak many different languages, 
including: Albanian, Chinese (Mandarin and including: Albanian, Chinese (Mandarin and 
Cantonese), Benin,Egala, Hungarian, Igbo, Cantonese), Benin,Egala, Hungarian, Igbo, 
Lingala, Moldovan, Tagalog, Urdu and Yoruba.Lingala, Moldovan, Tagalog, Urdu and Yoruba.

  by Whitney.by Whitney.



  

Q. 2 What food do you eat?Q. 2 What food do you eat?

 Irish people eat a lot of Irish people eat a lot of 
potatoes, meat and potatoes, meat and 
vegetables. vegetables. 

 Traditional Irish meals Traditional Irish meals 
include Coddle ( a include Coddle ( a 
sausage stew), Irish stew, sausage stew), Irish stew, 
Beef and Guinness pie, Beef and Guinness pie, 
smoked salmon and brown smoked salmon and brown 
bread, oysters and bread, oysters and 
chowder.chowder.

 We also eat a lot of Italian, We also eat a lot of Italian, 
Indian and Thai food.Indian and Thai food.



    

Q. 3 What sports are Q. 3 What sports are 
famous in your country?famous in your country?

Ireland is a sporting nation. Ireland is a sporting nation. 
We have chosen to talk about We have chosen to talk about 

our national sports- Gaelic our national sports- Gaelic 
football and hurling/ football and hurling/ 

camogie. We will also talk camogie. We will also talk 
about the sports we do in our about the sports we do in our 

school.school.
By Edith and ChloeBy Edith and Chloe



    

Our national sportsOur national sports
The most famous sports in our country are Gaelic The most famous sports in our country are Gaelic 
football, hurling and camogie. Hurling is for men football, hurling and camogie. Hurling is for men 

while camogie is played by girls.while camogie is played by girls.



  

G.A.A (Gaelic Athletic’s G.A.A (Gaelic Athletic’s 
Association)Association)

 Gaelic football is different to regular football. Gaelic football is different to regular football. 
You can use your hands  and your head to You can use your hands  and your head to 
pass the ball aswell as your feet. pass the ball aswell as your feet. 

 You use different passes like a hand-pass or You use different passes like a hand-pass or 
a solo.a solo.

 You can score points aswell as goals by You can score points aswell as goals by 
kicking the ball over the goal post.kicking the ball over the goal post.

 The Dublin team won the All-Ireland football The Dublin team won the All-Ireland football 
championships this year.championships this year.

By EdithBy Edith



    

Hurling and CamogieHurling and Camogie

 Hurling is a sport Hurling is a sport 
played with a hurl played with a hurl 
(made from wood (made from wood 
from the ash tree) from the ash tree) 
and a special ball and a special ball 
called a sliotar.called a sliotar.

 Hurling is played by Hurling is played by 
men and camogie by men and camogie by 
women.women.

 In hurling you can In hurling you can 
also score goals and also score goals and 
points.points.



    

Our school teamsOur school teams
Our school has a Our school has a 
football and camogie football and camogie 
team.team.
We train once a week We train once a week 
and play a match once and play a match once 
a week during the a week during the 
season.season.
Our school colours are Our school colours are 
red and white.red and white.

By Chloe.By Chloe.



    

AthleticsAthletics
Athletics…Athletics…
Athletic sports Athletic sports 

include:include:
shotput,highjump,shotput,highjump,
  hurdles ,relayhurdles ,relay
500 metres and 500 metres and 

sprintingsprinting



    

Cross countryCross country

Cross Country….Cross Country….
    normally involves normally involves 
    a girl from our a girl from our 

school running school running 
long distance on long distance on 
grass against lots grass against lots 
of other girls of other girls 
(normally around (normally around 
the same age).the same age).



    

Q. 4 What religions do Q. 4 What religions do 
you belong to?you belong to?

 Ireland’s main religion is Catholicism but Ireland’s main religion is Catholicism but 
we also embrace many other religions.we also embrace many other religions.

 Our school is a Catholic school. Our patron Our school is a Catholic school. Our patron 
saint is Saint Brigid.saint is Saint Brigid.

 Many of us will make our Confirmation, an Many of us will make our Confirmation, an 
important Catholic ceremony in March.important Catholic ceremony in March.

 We also have children of many other We also have children of many other 
religions in the school- Christian, religions in the school- Christian, 
Orthodox, Islam, and Hindu to name a Orthodox, Islam, and Hindu to name a 
few.few.

By Keji.By Keji.



    

Q. 5 How are your lessons Q. 5 How are your lessons 
organisedorganised??

 Our lessons are English, Irish, Our lessons are English, Irish, 
Maths, History, Geography, Science, Maths, History, Geography, Science, 
Music, Drama, Art, P.E, S.P.H.E Music, Drama, Art, P.E, S.P.H.E 
(Social, Personal and Health (Social, Personal and Health 
Education), Religion and French.Education), Religion and French.

 We stay with the same teacher, in We stay with the same teacher, in 
the same room for all our lessons.the same room for all our lessons.

 It is up to each teacher how he/she It is up to each teacher how he/she 
organises the school day.organises the school day.

 Sometimes we have teachers come Sometimes we have teachers come 
in from outside to teach sports.in from outside to teach sports.

By BlessingBy Blessing



    

Q. 6 What are some of your Q. 6 What are some of your 
favourite subjects?favourite subjects?

 There many subjects in our class but the three favourites are: There many subjects in our class but the three favourites are: 
Art, P.E and cooking.Art, P.E and cooking.

 The girls in our class really enjoy these subjects. They find it The girls in our class really enjoy these subjects. They find it 
really enjoyable.really enjoyable.

 The art we do is very creative and interesting. The art we do is very creative and interesting. 
 Us girls find P.E very energetic and active. Our favourite games Us girls find P.E very energetic and active. Our favourite games 

are: dodge ball and basketball. Every year we have this day are: dodge ball and basketball. Every year we have this day 
where children play all kind of different sports. This day is where children play all kind of different sports. This day is 
called “Sports Day”. We all enjoy this day.called “Sports Day”. We all enjoy this day.

 Cooking is enjoyed by all our senior classes. We enjoy the Cooking is enjoyed by all our senior classes. We enjoy the 
lessons very much.lessons very much.

 These are the foods we have cooked/baked before: flapjacks, These are the foods we have cooked/baked before: flapjacks, 
bagels, scones, pizza, and we are going to make burgers soon.   bagels, scones, pizza, and we are going to make burgers soon.   

                                                                                                                  By: Glorious.By: Glorious.



  

Q. 7 Do you wear a uniform?Q. 7 Do you wear a uniform?
 Our uniform is blue, grey and navy. Our uniform is blue, grey and navy. 
 It includes-a jumper, a skirt, a polo shirt and It includes-a jumper, a skirt, a polo shirt and 

tights or knee-high stockings.tights or knee-high stockings.
 Our tracksuit is also blue and navy.Our tracksuit is also blue and navy.
 It includes a sweatshirt, polo shirt and It includes a sweatshirt, polo shirt and 

tracksuit bottoms.tracksuit bottoms.
By KiaraBy Kiara



  

 Our school starts at 8:50 am and it  
finishes at 2:30 pm

 Our small break is 10:50-11:00am
 Our big break is 12:30-1:00pm

By Kiara

Q. 8 How is your school day Q. 8 How is your school day 
organised?organised?



    

Q. 9 What are the important buildings Q. 9 What are the important buildings 

of your areaof your area??

 We have many famous and historical We have many famous and historical 
monuments like  the Molly Malone monuments like  the Molly Malone 
and Daniel O’ Connell statues.and Daniel O’ Connell statues.

 Molly Malone is  a statue . It is said Molly Malone is  a statue . It is said 
that she was the  prettiest girl in all of that she was the  prettiest girl in all of 
Dublin.Dublin.

 Daniel O’ Connell helped to free the Daniel O’ Connell helped to free the 
Irish people from the British ruleIrish people from the British rule..

By BlessingBy Blessing



    

Molly  MaloneMolly  Malone

http://www.google.ie/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=molly+malone&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=071Jz2bYSXC02M&tbnid=6cQZu1P_B1Gl0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbrayheadmikessite.blogspot.com%2F2008%2F03%2Fstory-of-molly-malone.html&ei=3xiCUszABuid7QaVjIC4Cg&bvm=bv.56146854,d.ZG4&psig=AFQjCNEV0mm7fxAgR9U1b8xpRsocJnsetw&ust=1384344111567254


    

Daniel O'ConnellDaniel O'Connell



  

Q.10 What are your traditional feasts 
and festivals and how do you celebrate 
them?

• New Year’s Eve
• St.Patrick’s Day
• Easter
• Halloween
• Christmas Eve 
• Christmas Day
• St.Stephens Day.



  

How Do You Celebrate Them:

• New Year’s Eve: We Start Fireworks At 12:00 
Clock, And DO A CountDown

•  St.Patricks Day: We wear green ,white  and 
orange, we have a céilí, which is Irish 
Dancing, We sing Irish songs.

•  Easter: Some people go to church. We eat 
chocolate eggs. Some of us from Eastern 
Europe paint and decorate hen’s eggs. Some 
families/ churches also have an Egg Hunt.

• Halloween: We wear Costumes,We Go Trick 
Or Treating Around 8:00 or 9:00. We set off 
fireworks, bonfires and we play games such 
as “Bob for the Apple” and “Blind Man’s 
Buff”.



  

How Do We Celebrate Christmas:

• Christmas Eve: Some people go to Midnight Mass. We hang 
our stockings. Some families place a lighted candle in the 
window which is said to guide Joseph and Mary. Many of 
our Eastern European families will have a big meal on 
Christmas Eve, consisting of many dishes.

• Christmas Day: We eat turkey, brussel sprouts and roast 
potatoes. Some people have parties. We open our presents. 
Many people go to Mass/ Church.

•  St.Stephen’s Day: We relax after a busy day on Christmas 
Day. Many families will go for a long walk.

                                                                               By Fatima



  

Thank you! Go raibh maith 
agaibh ! Danke!

From

Blessing, Erica, Keji, Fatima, 
Kiara, Glorious, Chloe, 

Whitney and Edith.

Sixth Class Girls, Scoil Bhríde
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